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Battle of Rht>4e _I1lnd -co?aemorat.1ve · · : ,. - ... 
; COill!i ttlUJ. . . . . ·. · -
'PO Box. ll.7ft . ·. ~ _ . . _ _ . 
Portnouihir P~~ Island _ 02371 
_.· -~- ... 
Deal' Mr. Bosca.rlnoi -. -
.. : t -••at ta- . th.bk you aaain. foT Y~UT kinc:l laYit&tiOn to . 
att:en.d, ·the ,p~aeant ·Of ·the re~·oaac:ta•t· ~.f th• ·aat_tle -of lbo4e_ 
Islaad. Tbe_ 1'eekend of 41ip1ays gd· -pai-a4es· p1'0nise4 to be Oh 
of tlie most- col0Tf111-·ua 11eurabte -!a ·recerit. lho4o Island l\J.s-
ti;ry. . . < • • • ' • :· •• • . :. _:_ • • • • • ' : • • • .. • :. • • 
. ,,, .. 
_ As you lcaow. ·in-.• 1• a "rttcularly. b\tsy pttTlocl for ••~ . 
as I took ahea4_ t~ar4s.B1•ction .flay in NoYelllM'i',._. 1·.~•arec 
very _•u-ch that- :sdledultng confliew will .Mk• it i .... •1ble . 
for :••·-to· attend t.be exc:1ttag events over th• wekleiui o.f · . 
· -lugust ·-2~~Z:7 •. · . . . · · 
. I sen4 you ·&.1d the C~eaoratln Comdt~··.; ftlY. wars- .. 
•s't wi.-.s for .. a .St.U;Cessful celebration. · _ · 
• •-., • - I ;: • 
.. 
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